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HUMAN LIFE CHEAP.
A Louisville. Ky.. judge created qu

a sensation a few days ago by addle-
ing the following remarks to He gra
jury ,-it the opening of the term of
court:

If ib.- verdicts were ad-led up
murder cases and averaged w ii
bos.- who wer,- convicted o!' siea in
during the last year, since- ha\
1.n on the bench, ii would l.- foun
thai those accused of murder es¬

caped with lighter punishment than
those who have- taken property. This
court is forc ed to the c.lusioii ihn!
human life, therefor.-, on the aver¬
age is worth less than $2». It does
seem that human blood i.~ a ding Pa
ib.- market. If a poor devil breaks
a show window and steals a loaf of
br.-ad he is sun- to g,.t ,(,,. full extent
..f the law. but a man may blow off
tin- head of a woman oi a pluck may
kill some poor girl and go fr.r gel
..n' lightly. i t f
< if course, this condition of affairs is

to be regretted, but the reason for ii ,T.

as plain as day. Ii is the logical and
inevitable result of the morbid and sen¬
timental sympathy of silly girls and
weak minded men for the criminal e.h..
is forced to pay the d.aih penalty.
Not alone in Kentucky, Inn through

..in the entire country, this disregard of
human life is apparent, and in nine
cases inn of ten more sympathy i-

shown foi the condemned murdi-roi
than is shown for the victim of Ins av¬

arice ,,r foul and ungodly passion.-. ..i

for the h.-lph-ss wife and orphan-.I hil-
dren who are left without protection as
a result of his cruel and deliberate ma¬

lignity.
Of course, there are occasions on

which tlu. taking of a human life i.- ins-
tillable, but the law has wisely provided
for th.-se exceptions. When a man b>
bis own deliberate actions forfeits his
right to live, according to tin- laws e,[

both Cod and man, there- should be no

hesitation and no conscientious qualms
against putting him beyond the ability
to prey upon society.

Commander Harris is another young
gentleman who deiberately ran him¬
self against a huge and unyielding
chunk of bother. It i.s said thai Im
was ordered north a month before the
Maria Teresa was ready to proceed, bill
made a strong plea to be allowed "

bring the ex-Spanish cruiser safelj
home.

An esteemed contemporary announces
that New York finds excitement in ..

public snake show. The reptiles in Ihm
Insiaiice-s may not be so imaginary, but
they are no more exciting than many
that have performed for years for men
who do rioi claim Gotham as a place
of residenc y.

Nelse Dingley is manifesting a re¬

markably high order .,f unselfishness
in refraining from pointing .ml that it"
result of the election was a practt al
Vindication of the Dingley bill.

The trial and sentence of William
Hall, charged with abduction, is a prac¬
tical illustration of how inadequately
the punishment frequently fits tin-
«lme.

. -

If the. Spanish newspapei men arc
siliert as the American .-.1iti..n .if the
am.- Pipe.I. y...ur Unele Willie Hohen¬
öllen) will make rather poor progress
ravelin}; Incognito in an imperial

IX THE COURTS.
Why Justice Jones Will Not Try \l-leged lyster Pirates Immediately.Justice Jones will not try anv casesof alleged oyster piracy right now. The
warrants issued hy him Wednesday»¦'» '. act.ipon until another
matt-r is settled, tillicer Price return-e.l yesterday without his men. This
is l>j no ni. ans a habit with Oilier
wise, hut in this ease there was nooilier way out of it.
As a mailer ..f fact. the ton¬

gers on ho .la im* river in h
vicinity ,.r Mulberry Island am] Deep'ro-k h ho hav- I.u ae. used or pil¬fering oysters from the private i.e.Is in
th.ll seetion win n,,i p.. molested until
Hi' line marke.] out hy tie- ..Id Baylor
Survey ran r.stnhlished.

A torney A. C larret t. in behalf of
Hi' tongers. app.ai..I before the State
I'.nar.l ,.r Fisheries at ils morning ses-
S...M in Norfolk yesterday and asked
that lie- rig-hls ..r h- tongers lie recog¬nized.
Tie- hoard decided to hav the survey

lli.-i rouble bei ween the planters and
til.' longmen. The latter claim that 'ho

ih. original line, depriving them of their
llttllts as citizens of Virginia to eutcll
oysters from ils natural rocks.
Mr. I' II. Wright, who has been hav-

ii. it trouble v. iih He- tongers m ar Alul-
hHrj Island, was yesterday nolilled by
Hi.- Se.roary of lb" hoard that tl.I.I
lines wool.I I..- r.slablished. tillicer
Price was notified t.. lake no action
until the board goes over tl.I.I sur-
'..¦>¦. ami this was why be returned
with..ill his men.

Ol illl'i iBATIi >N '"< H CT.

sinn f..r a few minutes only yesterday
miming, just long enough to permit

:li" (pialill. alien ..I Mr. Samuel Roland
I'.uxion as a practitioner at the |,ar.
The '..i poi ,.i en -..Hi will I.ngag

od t...lay in the trial of lu.peal.-d
I'.iminonweallh againsl William Den

mark, who was line.I flu and ..sis fur
alleged refusal lo assist lllicei A. I:.
Vi'lllnes in making an arrest.
Clin.uvvallli againsl Masie King.

sentenced to llfteeli days ill jail lor :,l
leife.l liiefl or a watch.

PR< il'EBTV TRANSFERS.
Waller I'.. I.ivezev lo The Cotlrell

lioal Estate. Instiranee and Loan ;o:u-
liany. .me lot: eousi.(oralion, f->m.

I:. W. New man i.. Sie- \ Minier. .
el: consideration, $|..fiiM).
Alben ||.,\\.. to Ida While. ..no lot

.nisi.lernt ion. Sä,

TIP i.M PSi IN-Nlf||i "LAS.
Miss Sarah O Ni.-holas and Mr Ed-

viii 'I Thompson v. ere married Wednes¬
day evening .it the reside,.,r Fath.-i
ha l.-s E. lotiahoe. paslor of St. Vin-
illl's '.alholi, .horch. The maid of
inner was Miss Jennie Armstrong ..ml
Mr. Thomas Rod«.I served as best

The bride was atlireil ill a pale hill.'
ilk. trimi.I with white and carried
lain, h oi I.a Era. roses. Arier Hi
.¦lemony a reception was given at th"
mine ..r In- bride's mother.

WISE'S 'i INTEST.
A l.-gn.rinn Willianisburg slates
hit Dr. It. A. Wise says he has a bei¬
rr OS.- li.r ellleSt ill lie Fil V-SIXth
longress ihau in the one in which lie
ms s.-i.I It is very likely Dr. Wise
Mil put in lie- next year ami a ball' in
mitosting Mr. Voting's sea I. The Doe-

'or, however, has lost a strong irion.]

ii^ietieriil \Vn|ltor. who was also ^.n
-lintim;l" 1'" v"u VV'SM

u'."kiI1 me." N through political
I,,, soldiers In v.',,,. ,,,., wjl| |..

ir.'e'c 'an.i'Tio*HJ''v f'""r contests over
.als in tlie next ilo.ise or Beprcsenta-
Ives from Virginia. Those who have
ilrcadv announced their purpose lo
nak.- 'contests are Dr. B. A. Wise in
I,.. Second, General James A. Walker
ii the Ninth. Hon. It. T Thorp in the
¦'..mill. an.I Senator Parr, of he Fifth,
s said to he looking into the matter of
killing lor he seat ..f Congressman
^vanson. bin he has not rally decided
Vhal be Will do. The Democratic load-
is .1.. not s.-eins to fear that either of
Ii.- tour Democratic candidates will b,
insealed bv he louse, although ii will
ie (Urollglv Republican, as tlie lliujoi
i. -s are all appal.ly large.

ItA I BROA D M EN
m he h .m.l ::iu Ii ol' In- present

.h there will lie held what promises
.. I..- the largest gathering evei in thi:
.Ii.f ..Hi. eis of tlie grand lodges
if be P.rolberl.(1 of I,.loiive En-
-ineers. ir.b r of Railroad Conductors.
i'.rothorli.I of l.o.'omotive Firemen.
iri.th.-rliood .d Railroad Trainmen, ami
irder ..I' Railroad Telegraphers in lie
'on.leniv of Music, in Norfolk, anil
mioiig the attractions lor tic- entertain-
ii. iii of the visitors th.-ro « ill be an ex-
.ursioii ami oyster roast at Virginia
Reach: also a trip around the harbor, to
>|,| Point. Newport News. ami the
'apes on one of the steamers ol' the
Now York. Philadelphia ami Norfolk
¦abroad, and an elegant banquet. The
sessions will last iwo days and will
raw a large number ol' railroad .
n.l Iben friends.

QUARANTINE SEASON CLOSED.
Tie- national fiuarantine season closed

had barge of the Cape Charles station,
will likely be sent t.. the Marine IIos-
pilal, Norfolk, with >r. C.Iwin as
steward. When Dr. I: W. Brown was
riinsferrod from Norfolk- to rape Fear
nation Dr. Field, of Norfolk, tilled the
..loamy, fir, Brown relieved Dr. Pet-

A meeting of delegates from all the
arge cities east of the Mississippi river
¦Mil I,.- bold this month al Memphis to
idopt measures for reconciling the na¬
tional and States quarantine laws.

BUSINESS CONDITIONS.
Business in all branches of trade is

.i. king up at a very gratifying rate
md the prospects for the future are
rartii ularly bright.
During lo- summer months in be last

lays of the war. when other cities were
.oinplalning .d '.be effects o| the war
ir. business, the in.-i ch.ml s id Newport
..ows were satisfied with their returns.
Sine- then business has been [licking

up gradually, out surely th.- first two
.veeks in November hav.- te en all of the
established stores doing well.

Interviews with several prominent
merchants of different lines confirmed
'lie statem.nl that business is pickinr.
Up every day.
Th.- Christina- trade will undoubtedly

he very heavy, even more so than last
var. and it is believed that after
'tu ist mas. instead of the usual lull.
Made will continue at a lively rate.

VIRGINIA HASEBA1.B.
Tie- Virginia Stale Baseball League

f which Mr. Cunningham, ..r Norfolk
i- pr.-sideiit. will meet in Riehmon m xi
Thursday nicht r.ir th. purpose of pel
:' ting its organization. At Ibis meet¬
ing it is expected thai ail of the ar¬
rangements foi the next season, when
league baseball will be revived in Vir-
ciula, will be perfected.
Tiele SeelllS tl. be |l.) dOUllI tll.H till

i, ague w ill be a big success as all ol
ib.- gentlemen who have agreed t.
handle tin- teams ba\.xpressi-d Hull
intention of Irving the experiment f..i
a Sen-Oil 111 leasl.
Mr. <:. B. A. Rook.r and Mr. R. II.

Harvey, wl.wn the Newport News
franchise, will attend Hi.- Riehmon,1
m.-cling These gentlemen have an¬
nounce.I their intention of employing
a manager lor the team.

Miss Ella Lee Bright, of Ashland. Va..
who has I.ii visiting Mrs. Seymour
for the past we.-k. lefi bisl even¬
ing for Baltimore to spend the winter
with friends.

r -pvs you hI like it i
B OFLANU0--As remembe*, u *as upcn ths T

© fashion. Ü

f <-^ ¦> I
DISTINGUISHED <.'< ><>NS

There is no mure accounting for taste]in lie- matter of keeping animal pelstliau in any oilier predilection one mayhave. A poodle dog is lie- heart's de-light of some persons, w hile others, ivho
utterly abhor .logs, will spend hours
w itli a green parr..;, or a pair of .k-eyed rabbits, or even a .age full
while mice. A couple ..r doors below
the Daily Press otlice there is a fel'owhose fancy runs i. such ordinal v
line. His taste is unique and his fond
ness for the p.-is ..I Ins choice is little
.hoi ..f a mama. le keeps raci.in
and in- is so exc.iingly attached 1
Ids strange pels thai le- has lliein
around him all day. Tie- coons hum
bered live some time ago. but throughfalalities in ttie colony their numberhas been decreased to two. The ani¬
mals are shek. rut and fussy, and
wo,. !., ilie cal ..r dog that wanders
into the precincts of the coons' home,'if course, the little varmints" had toP.- raised from their infancy in order !.,
make ihem tractable for there is no
laming an old 'con. The Washington
speclively Shark.-y and Fitzsitntnniisuid ih. ir ohior accomplishment. astheii cognominal appellations would
imply, is in lb.- pugilistic direclion.Filzsiiiuimns. his owu.-r alleges, canlick anything tin. times Ins weight in
.lie city, wearing hair and teeth. Shar-
tey, like KUse. has als.. ;i gooo record,having put something like half a dozenlogs.0111 of business in Iiis time.

S111X S oh' Til E SICASO N
I am indebted |o a local bard fol

¦he appended refrain:

I.... ih.- hunting s-ason comes.
And spoilsmen revel in the thoughtif birds and dogs.
lushed le- mosquito hums;
\nd nervous fool prims mark ,.i

Hampton bogs.
I.... the gunning dude now comes!
.'oiir plunks a w.-.-k. but no one know

him h.-ro.
."..I- giddy girls In- guns
\nd papa guns for him the rest Ih

I'll ATTER.
Sup.-ri.ndenl <'brist ian. of lb.- old
..million Land ¦'.any's pier.roiigiil several \ ici ims ml., his ollh-e
.si. i.lay I., inlrodiiee ih.-in (o "a warm
i.-ii.l ..! his w ho is to spend ih.- w inter
itb him." They Uniud a stove litter
.ere puiting up a slove.

Those Spanish pea.-., con,mission,
lav.- lake. Hi,- stand of Hie restaura
loop, i. w h... when a customer profe:

hat ihe house had in. right to a
lim 1.. pay .O.LT. for a :!U cent steak.
lied: "I know ii is asking a little
un. h. I.in ih. n wo m ed the money.¦

Till-: RACONTEUR

Notice.
To lie- lay payers of the couidv of

A'arwick:
am ready to receive taxes for the

,-oai- ls:.s. and will he at the following
.lac.-s lor thai purpose.

STANLEY > I STRICT" .>.
P. II. U'r,ghfs sl.orj.,, ; ag-m-.

'.'.aji-vSä: who ,.N.V. ,',,.
., fhe'Ne-.vi. '., pi ami JO.
l-ori .-.I HENRY DISTKIi.'T:

Afeii, h.-s store. Nov. 'I and IT.
,-oa it house. Nov. US and 2:'.

NEWE« »KT »ISTRICT:
M.orison's station. Nov. IS.
11. E. .b Nov.

;l and 22, fr. 11 to 4.
5 per cent, added to all laxes not paid

Ol iOl- to I lee. 1st.
S. It. CURTIS,

Deputy Treasurer of Warwick County.
aov-ll-10t.

Oysters
Now is the lim.- lo try the

-tosh every day e.1

Jordan's
FRIED STEWED. RROILED.
STEAMED and on the HALE S11EL1

Also on.- of those nice din¬

ners is iusl the thing at noon time.
Try Item;

Flit) Lunch Counter
always loaded with chicken

and trukey sail..witches tit .10c.
All the rest at.r,c
Pastrv af all kinds, at..»'.
Milk. Tea. hot or cold, -it .5C.
roneli-drip colTee. unequaled at-5c.

JORDAN and LAND! R

Sita Miliim Go
Gliarltotön. W. V.i.

Manufacturers of and Wholesal Deal¬
ers in

High Grade Flour and Mea!
All Kinds of Feed and Hay

Full RoiWr Mills
"P. P. V." FU IHK OUR LEADER.
Daily capacity 2tl0 barrels. Drain and

Hay delivered to all points a specialty.
Esat at

!V5 AG KEY'S .

. . RESTAURANT.

Meals at all hours First-class D<>.
ner.3«c., from 11:30 to 2 r. M. Brtak-rasr from 5:30 to 8:30, 25c. Supperfast from 5:30 lo S:30, 25c. Supper from0 to .::;,! p. M. The best the market a.-fords in .-very respect. Game in season.
Suppers furnished lo parlies on short
notice. \*

UP-STAIR^.

.GeeorKe Lohse, Manajrer
, ri^hk LADBifc&M von nn

OR. FELIX LE SRUN S
V? "} Steel I Pennyroyal uispi
1 3 is tno original re-' i. v*i«liN0I!/ r~ snfo and rolia'.-if: rn-o on tliti mar-S ^>C-k<-t. Prien. V.;».; seat by mail.

* \ Genuin« solo only by
For sale by KI»R'S DRUG STORES.

Nftw^ort New« V«.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
KOI! SALE CHEAP..A BEAUTIFUL
double yellow headparrot. just be¬
ginning to talk. Inquire at No. 121
Twenty-sixth stree._nov!8-Up

FF( >R SALE RESTAURANT DOING
a good business; will sell for $600 rash,
or a good manager will sell half in-
I'erest for $300. For further informa-
lioii inquire at 131 Twenty-third street
Newport News. Va. 11 IS-lw*

FOUND.SMALL JERSEY CO W.
(>u tier can get same by paying charges
\V. 1". Hopkins. Back River. -lG-3t*

WANTED.TO BUY TWO OR FOUR
horse power boiler and engine. Ad¬
dress A. B. C, care Daily Press.

11-10-31

Want8d--Boarders
BY MRS. M. E. DOSWELL,

No. 105 2 7th Strert.
First class table and pleasant rooms.

Terms reasonable ll-25tf.

A/ladatn flmae,
The celebrated Spiritual. Tranee and

Business Medium. Reads life past,
present and future with absolute cor-
rei tness. Gives valuable advice m bus¬
iness arid harmony to the family circle.
Every one in trouble should cal ton her,
2511 Virginia Avenue, opposite the Elec-
.rio T.ieh* aus 18tt

PENSIONS
Bounties. Arrears of Pay. Patents.

Land Warrants. Duplicate Discharges.
&(!.. &C.
SPANISH WAR CLAIMS SETTLED.

JOSEPH THELON, Attorney.
Cat.' Washngton. D. c.)

Address National Soldiers- Home.
P. O. Box 255.

11-13-tf.

Stockholder's Meetirg.
HOTICE.The annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Newport News
Supply Company will lie held at the
office of the company on Tuesday, Dec¬
ember 6, 1S9S at S P. M.

T. H. GORDON.
ne-29-'m-> President.

Bcerders.Wanted
BY FRANCIS M. ELLISON

No II4 Thirty-first Streut.
Also furnished rooms for rent, with

isle i Ii
Well we hope It Is, but we Know

.hat summer and hot weather win bf
with us for some time to come and If
you hav» not already availed yourself
of the chance to get a good Detroit
Jewel Oas Range yon have missed one

of your best friends and more, you

have missed the comfort that can o

be had from the use of gas fuel, which
brings dellgh' and happiness wherevei
It is in use. Talk Is cheap you maj
say and a gas man must "gas," ana

who can blame him. lie knows a good
Illing.he wants to push it along, and
he is willing that his filends should
share in the procession. Generous sou'
that he is. he gives his advice- free, it
is no trouble to sing the praises of gas
for fuel and as for light, its beaut}
shines so he who runs may be impress¬
ed. Gas for fuel at $1.00 is the cheapest

.-1 if it is economically used. Are
you economical ? You are prudent ano
vise. Therefore get a gas range. W«
will tell you something next week
ibout heating that will surprise you.
Call No. 34 on either phone it you car 1
net call. But come if you can.

Newport News Gas Compauy
W. S BOWEN. Sunt

NOTICfc.

To the tax payers of the city of New¬
port News:

i am ready to receive taxes
for the year lSHS, and will he in my of¬
fice in the Courthouse building on the
ltlth, 17th. ISth and 19th of this month
for that purpose. Office hours from 9
A. M. to I P. M.
Five per cent, added to all taxes not

paid prior to December 1st.
J. M. CURTIS.Nov. 2. 1S9S. City Treasurer.

nov-5-2wks.

$7.50. $7.50

28 03 and 2805 \A/ashington Ave

K^hiiHps ffi^'ra'-«b^ »m mm *» <¦ <¦> m»*m>» %9 03
^ This beautiful Couch, upholstered in a fine qual
^ ity velvet, worth $12X0, lor 10 da"S onl- $7.50-

$7.50 Cash or Credit. $7.5O

ft If you want a building lot )yft Buy it of the

l| Old Dominion Land Company
Jj Lots for sale on easy terms in all sections of the

ft Clty" t
jj Finely located business, lots on "Washington ave. V«

Y) Farms lor sale or rent in Elizabeth C'ty, War- ^M wick and York Counties. ßM Old Dominion band Company» V
&J ROOM NO. 11. \i
TO f.^ST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. |jM OFFICE OPEN UNTIL 8 P M I

The public has long since
learned that the statements
mailt- by Ilirshberg, the Banner
<'hither, can be relied upon.
There is so much deception
and fraud in advertising'
methods that the pub.ic usuallytake advertiser's statements
with a grain of salt.

Hirshberg
always endeavors to tell a
straight story, and the results
have proven that plain truth tells.
This week we are offering
a line of men's Bark Blue
fancy worsted suits at $S.75, that
are so well made, and such splendidfabrics, that they would justify prettyloud praise.
Double breasted sack suits, worth
$12.ä0. for $S75.

There's Others
Single breasted black worsted suits,worth $13.00, for $!'.7;">.
Black and blue Beaver overcoats,worth $13.00, for 9.75.
Blue and black Kersey overcoats, worth
$12.01). for $7.50.
These goods are more .than ordinarybargains, as they were bought by us

in the last few days at very much less
than actual value.

1 HI OllM^i ^9
THE BANNER CLOTHER

2 606 U/ashington avenue.

i

I Big Values
s For LifffeMoney |S Fop This Week

Ladies' gnu nine vici kid, very soft and flexi¬ble, in lace or button, in all style toes. Regularvalue §2.00.

Ladies' imported vici kid, hand sewed, pat¬ent tip or tip of same, in lace or button, in all thelatest shapes. Regular value $3.00.

98c
Boys' satin calf, solid leather throughout,school »hoes. Regrular value $1.50.

Men's satin call' shoes, every pair guaranteedto be all solid leather, in all toes, in lace or Con¬
gress. Regular value $2.00.

sole, winter
with outride

Men's tan and boxcalf, heav
weight, in lace or G nurress, mad
back stay, in all style toes.

m 1 . wei°*ht bals, inMen s band sewed tan, winter t, 0
, ,inpbull dog or all the leading toes, ^esular vaiue

$-1 50.

C AIJ
Ö

290(3 Washington Ave., Newport News, Va

pure ice,I
1
S
i

I9

* Electric Lights;Incandescent and 0

l ' nil, Bell Wiring done
GOLD STORftGE, °n sh°rt notice'

ARC LIGHTS Inspection guaiv
Incandescent Lirjhts, antced. lNO L"rt>
"£ter OH co~t^c7 Eieciflc and comuinoiiori nq 0dormotor nxmres m Faciory Prices

..-± No Matches.power.] -PHONE 2G,B.

Peninsula Electric Light and Power Co.
NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

(Board of Directors meet third Tuesday In each month.)

DENT/ST.¦1
Woshingtoa avenue and Twenty-eighth street, over Ide«l Pharmacy.Office Hours 8 A. M. to E P.14- Sundapc, S A. M. to 13 M.

Open Evenings 7 to ö. hVITALIZED AIR FOK PAINLESS EXTRACTING. L
GOODSET.TPPTiS.6 DOLLARS f4 BESTSET.I frIn.8 DOLLARS 9'i ....IN PROPORTION L

25c?
PARTIAL SETS.

No charge for extracting when teeth are ordered.\ Extracting.-\.Painless extracting with local anastheti
1 Silver lilliijo.
\ Gold .".
Teeth Cleaned.
% Krid^e work and crowns, 22 karat gold, $5 per tooth.^ ALL WOUK GUARANTEED.

50c 9..5(c üycT
.$l.G0upP
_75c k.

BANKERSSCHMELZ BROS.,
NhvVPORT NEWS. VA.

Offers Their Customers Every AccointTiocta-
tion Consistent lAfitn Safe Banking,

Accounts of individuals, firms and corporations solicited. Collectionmade on all parts of the country. Foreign drafts issued on all parts of theworld.
IN OUR DIME SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Deposits received from 10 cents to $5,000 and 'nterest allowed at the rate ofFOUR. PER CENT. PER ANNUM.
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES F^OR RENT

On ly afety Boxes In the City So fc>y Time Lor

VV. A. Post, President. J. R. Swinerton, Vice-President. J. A. Willett. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF NEWPORT NEWS.

GnPITftL $100,000. SURPLUS$30 000
DIRBC TORS :W. A. Post, J. E. Swinerton, M. B. Crow*21, M. V. Doufkty.R. Q. Blckford. C. B. Orcutt, L Eugene Wb'.te, J. A. WUtett.Accounts of banks, corporations, merchants, individuals and firms Invited.We offer depositors every accommod&t ion which their balances, business andr°ir'onsIhiltty warrant. Sell ou cwn> drafts drawn oj mil principal cities «f<ht world. ,i

safe deposit boxes for ken i

G. B. West. President. D. S. Jones, Vice-President. W. B. Vest, Cashier.

Citizens and Marine Bank
OP NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

CAPITAL $50,000. SURPLUS $15 OO J
PAID IN DIVIDENDS, $15,500.

A general ba.nl-mg business. Every facility offered for safe ana prompt-.ransaction of business on favorable terms. The accounts of Corporations,Firms and Individuals solicited. Special attention siven o oollect-lona. DrxfWlrawn on ail parts of the world.
A SPECIAL SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS OF d 1HD UPWARD.

DIRECTORS.q. B. West, H. E. Parker. T ~m. Benson, J. 3. Jennings, L. -. Stearneu,S. T, Ivy,, * D. S. Jonea. A. C. Carrett, J. M. fiurtia.


